Differentiation of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells into hepatocyte-like cells on nanofibers and their transplantation into a carbon tetrachloride-induced liver fibrosis model.
There are limited data available on the effect of a physicochemical microenvironment on mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) differentiation and repopulation of the liver. Therefore, in this study nanofibers have been used to better differentiate and maintain the function and engraftment of differentiating MSCs both in vitro and in vivo. Mouse MSCs were differentiated into early (day 18) and late (day 36) hepatocyte-like cells (HLCs) in the presence or absence of ultraweb nanofibers (nano(+) and nano(-)) and their transplantation for recovery in mice with CCl(4) induced hepatic fibrosis was investigated. In the nano(+) group, hepatocyte markers-ALB and HNF4α- were elevated in a time-dependent manner; however, those were similar levels or slightly decreased in the nano(-) group from day 18 to 36. Ultrastructural studies of the differentiated cells revealed some similarities to hepatocytes. Urea production, secretion of albumin and α-fetoprotein, and metabolic activity of the CYP450 enzymes were significantly increased within in vitro differentiated HLCs on nanofibers at day 36. MSCs, early and late HLCs in both nano(-) and nano(+) culture conditions that were transplanted by an intravenous route caused a decrease in liver fibrosis when engrafted in the recipient liver and were able to differentiate into functional hepatocytes (ALB(+)), except for late HLCs in the nano(-) group. Late HLCs transplanted in the nano(+) group were more effective in rescuing liver failure, enhancing serum ALB, homing transplanted cells and undergoing functional engraftment than the other groups. These results showed that topographic properties of nanofibers enhance differentiation of HLCs from MSCs and maintain their function in long-term culture, which has implications for cell therapies.